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December 23 – Linn Grove bank robber gets pardon; final meeting of year is held by town board; four 
Hartford township residents are injured in accident;  Rev. Schmucker is renamed pastor of Defenseless 
church; Linford Miller weds Butler, Ill., girl; Samuel Barger, Craigville, in close call.  
 
December 27 – Fred Zuercher loses hand in corn shredder; Newton D. Baker dies suddenly at Cleveland; 
Luetta Sprunger-Herman Cook, Holman Egly-Helen Roop, Elizabeth Neuenschwander- Tillman 
Nussbaum, Earl Pusey-Ethel May Via weddings solemnized over Christmas weekend; Mrs. Ross Haney 
dies following son’s wedding; T.A. Gottschalk quits prison labor contracts. 
 
December 30 – Engagement of Dr. ted Suckau is announced; Rich and Stucky firm will file for 
incorporation; Jeff Rauch is hit by speeding car; Miss Leina Dailey dies following auto collision; Reppert 
Auction School opens this week; Income tax blanks will be mailed Jan. 5; L.B. Lehman head choral 
society.  
 
NOAH AMSTUTZ TO BE WED 
Mon. Aug 30, 1937 
Former Local Youth to Marry Girl in Virginia 
Noah Amstutz, formerly of this place and recently employed at Decatur, left Saturday evening for Fries, 
Virginia, where he will be married this week, according to Amstutz’s own statement. He is to marry Miss 
Synthia Carico, of that city, formerly employed at Fort Wayne. He met Miss Carico several years ago. 
Amstutz was formerly employed with A.J. Moser and Company here and has been employed at a 
Decatur garage now. He and his bride-to-be will spend a week’s wedding trip in the east and will then 
probably come to Decatur to reside, unless Amstutz finds employment in the east some place.  
 
New Arrivals 
Mon. Aug 30, 1937 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lybarger of Hoagland are the parents of a daughter. Mrs. Lybarger was formerly 
Miss Margorie Smith.  
A son, Benjamin Edison, was born to P. Edison and viola Schlatter Sprunger on August 27. This is a 
second son and child in the family.  
 
Farmers Make Hay between showers 
June 24, 1937 
Farmers believe in “making hay while the sun shines” but old Sol has been shining so infrequently this 
summer that the new chant  being sung by the farmers is “make hay between showers.” Another heavy 
rain storm broke over this community this morning and from present indications, more is due.  
The wet weather is greatly handicapping farmers. Many acres of alfalfa and other grass have been cut 
and many loads of hay that were cut this week were soaked by the rain today. Some of the hay has been 
badly spoiled already, but farmers say that one shower will not hurt hay much, but consistent rains are 
damaging it.  
Other crops, including wheat, oats, corn, soybeans, sugar beets and potatoes are looking very good, 
despite a late start, but the wet weather many damage those in the low ground. The wet weather is 
making it impossible to cultivate regularly and farmers report that they are taking the upper hand in  
… image ripped. 


